
July, August, and September, 2018.

Dear friend and supporter of our ministry,

You  make  a  difference.  No  matter  how  you  invest  in  missions,  you  make  a 
difference. You pray. You give. You send. You go. It is not right that the world sits 
in darkness without someone bringing them the light. It is not fair that we who 
have  the  Gospel  do  not  go  to  the  darkness-dwellers.  Every  missionary  you 
support,  myself  included,  has  stewardship  of  both  the  Gospel  and  your 
investment. Thank you for helping us.

Last  month,  the  conference  in  Germany  was  an  overwhelming  success.  In 
attendance, we had over 60 people with us in Nittendorf, Germany. However, the 
spiritual  accomplishments exceeded anything we could have dreamt.  But,  God 
does just that. He always does the exceeding and abundant. He still does more.  It 
is  hard  to  decide  between the  fellowship,  singing,  preaching,  and  prayer  time 
which element excelled. Missionaries and ministry people from four continents 

were touched, helped, and blessed. Thank you for praying and giving. 
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After the conference, Kim and I remained in Europe and visited two families with 
World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions. We saw their work for Christ and 
are encouraged.

World Wide New Testament Baptist Missions added two missionaries to assist 
and serve to our missions family. We also have one more interview in September. 
If  approved,  we will  have added three families  in  three months.  Of the three 
families interviewed, one is a US church planter, another is a church planter to 
Latin  America,  and  one  family  will  assist  furlough  missionaries  and  churches 
without Pastors on a short-term basis. 

During this season, I assisted in the training of missionaries with Armed Forces 
Baptist  Missions.  What a  blessing to help those who reach America’s  military 
community. I also helped with preaching responsibilities in the missions meetings 
of four churches. 

Those who dwell in darkness need you. Thank you for sending Gospel messengers 
with light for their darkness. Thank you for supporting me to assist missionaries 
and their churches to get their people to the field. Thank you for aiding us to be 
available to encourage and advise those looking to give their lives in missionary 
service.

For His harvest,

John O’Malley
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